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; The Storm last Night-Lively Times at tiv owned by Stephenson & McGibbon,
anchored in the West Channel, had to 
slip lier anchor and run for Pisarinco. 
It Is not known whether she arrived

l^T^ssthat^dbeelT^for wi£

gentleman by the Government orgai' ,"md I nct,d organa for cherches should not fail

I personal or Governmental Influence, if 
WEDNESDAY EVE’NG, NOV. 19, 1873. ^ candidate weve ^rongbt in opposi-

aili Itï Wharves—Vessels Damaged.
EX t About 7 o’clock last evening a storm of 

wind and rain from the Southwest visit
ed St. John. It came unannouuced by 
storm signal or telegraph, suddenly and 
fierce, and for six hours b.cw a perfect snowstorm. The train from Bangor was 
hurricane. All round the city are traces delayed two hours by the snow. Between 
of the blow. Skylights, window shut- Boston and Bangor the passengers report 
ters, signs, chimneys, fences, and almost a fall of ten inches.
everything moveable show the effects of The barkcntlne Jane Alright arrived y 

From falling slates, bill from sea this morning about 10 o’clock.

K

>mbs ;
■* safely or not.

From the West is reported a heavy
J. L. STEWART?1 case Toys ; ljease The fame Old Story.

_ A day or two ago a little boyjthe child
lAOrnillMr ■ff T'nr S ' - - ■ -1 tion to himself in the County. This turn-1 qf Mnjor James N. Fowler of Rockport,
JUoLrnlrlL IV IU VJ -Li vV 1 ±JKJ | Depraved Journalism. ed the scale in favor of initiating no Camdell| while playing with an old army

The'Wfestf-fcptfef this morning. after contest—so fcras the gentttmen there revolver narrowly escaped shooting his
_ —-py. .--------- .i .......................... ..........I .. . totting -a few truths to thepapgr wliosel asaom^Kd were concerned — in the I sister, a younger child. The boy was
i-ÇE^Se mWr - Î JPt4'Z"T —eelitical lead it is now following, utters County Mr. Burpee’s friends repeated snapptng caps at the girl, 'mating be-

lO ? 1 T i/i I , 5.iiintrutbscnoughtodisgnsteveryhonest thest!ltenie]fti0Vyr and over agate, in Uevd Shoot her,’’when suddenly a s!
I ^ ^ TJ zx-A -rk rv» n'ô]r ûf Ç ® reader. As a matter of policy, not to L0 most fEltlfe manner, and itbadexplosion took pUvcc, w^badiy

(38L»SÔ JVGClillS J aCKty V^« speak of n,0rahty, siiehnnblœhîng inis- freight, although some gentlemen b'^aee(^vith p'owdcr,feand three bueksliot

■*" V yenresentatien^hpold ÿt be flaunted m Laid ft-Wife absurd to believe that the I jnet orazed her head, entering the wall of
' t die face oT th<? public. It-i-a# ofltrflge Minister would not do all lie could.open- the room. The only imoral W be att^h-

on the decency of journalism and the jy or gecretiy, in favor of the Ministers’ ^U> ^ ;an(1 which was best ex
precepts of Christianity. Such wilful p]e(jge(| supporter. This is just how pre^se(| by thé old lady, when she said

‘ mETtlTT ‘ft BUTLER.
------------- — ’ i-XV r-m urrniT TACMTI §T. It takes advantage of its l»tge circula- and patl.toti8m cf thelate Government,. LOCALS
-jaM*. .ïs^S tv tion and ils reKgious associations to at- and will suppport the present Govern-

Office TJulOi» St« tempt to pass base falsehoods ofits own ment only when it follows the same For advertisements of Wanted,
*. '1 I coinage off for truth. Shame, shame. policyj will be brought out for the city, Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let,

DTiVrcÜ 7 BEST MANNER. | Does “it suppose that any benefit to be U a matter of course, bat the question | 8ee Auction column.
. 11.. ,.1 tttttmo and PRESERVING THE NATURAL derived from making ita country read- 0f0pp0sing Mr. Burpee is yet in abey- New Advertisement».

BPBClAt*~ AIM1KIW>M iflVM TB ‘w i — ------ ?—  -----  ânli>—lx—„ -ccfl and distant exchanges believe that | anC6i neither the Liberal journals nor | Advertisers must send lu their favors
■TEffifrU-nL twJ SVn T it is Still to accord with the Liberal y,e Liberal Committee having taken the bcf()re ,g tfci0ck, noon, In order to Insure

•' ': UM. ÛÜL- MM Mlim A ; - r.- « 1. • b L.f party of St. John —the party that sap- initiative in advising or precipitating it. thelr appearance In this list.

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY!
■ "Th : - -f; UOa j j jiiu i.JjJ ^ ** in St. John? _ '■ turn of Mr. Tilley and Mr. Mitchell QUstoms Department— B S M Bouchette

We honestly admired and freely ex- the Cabinet he would‘not stand the I A Can_ J F°irs

STERLING crbdits granted to Importers. ^ fence f0n0wed its windings withort said> would only give his portfolio to AUCTIONS.
-,7150 OfilS ^nitRSCluT aihiq false step until the crisis was past, and hig uncle of Snnbury, his uncle’s nephew ^ of Sale_

. then came out in open support of the I 0f Carle ton, or his cousin of York. The I Insolvent Act of 1869—
t A ME8 jLX O’NEXLbj Government and its candidates! AVe party hold dl6 matter in their own hands Clothing, &c-__________ __ gpray
UeCX • J said, as we believed, that it had doneyet Advertisers in Ontario «d, aroundi Ho vessels were moored at the

more to Injure Mr. Tilley and his party —■ , . . " I Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., goutb 0f the wharf, or they could not
—to create belief in McMullen’s asset- Candidates lor Parliament. Montreal. are authorized to act as agents haye gtood u At the end of the wharf
tion that the whole truth has not yet , o;gè. JpHNi N. B., Noy.-17^1873. 1 tor the Tribune. the City of St. John was at one time m
come to light in tite Pkcific Scandal To the Liberal add Progressive El. otom - ~ Noteg and considerable danger, but extra lines were

New Brans- .VI» «1 —
wick members of Pariiament to desert, Gentlemen,—Two Candidates are ’like rats, from je ship that had braved ‘^^^KVsupport.’ On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second

8°rryLS!21Ü&S»^deallne, With a view, therefore, to Secare - Mtlon. -------------------
But wien • ig „ popular representation, Is It not imper- Breviüe». I and the Eleanor Chapman was

two-faced, ,hj|K>mtlcal ^se no dcmauded of us that we pause Mr. w. H. DeMill, a dry goods clerk, . ^ ^ Qf thc sUp The ^ Com.
longer serviccltee te-ttr-party-v.hen afid inquirCi how far these gentlemen feU through the hatchway in John Arm- ^ outside the slip. The
lj*W «PSCKhipFie.-y, represent the views of a Party that has, strong & Co.’s store, yesterday, and was ^ ^ ^ ^ her anchorg aud
witli an apparent loveTortlieih—amflira-1 ofarshapedthedegtlnyof thla yonng I seriously injured. she was blown into the slip and against the
tioh is succeeded bv disgust. When Domlnj011? g. T. King & Son’s mdls, Mosquito j Iler jtbb0om was broken off, a
this deserter from the ranks of those Haye ettberof the candidates before Cove, have shut down for the season, on was gmasbed, and other damage
with whom it had always acted-no yon expended their time, means and totount of the scarcity of Logs, throw- ^ cbc wag hardly keedted when the
matter what may have been the moti-e tolent to seeure for New Brunswick a lng about eighty meii and boys out of chapman, which was not se-
that led to the desertion, principle or poUttoai status worthy of our rising Pro- employment. ■ ■ curely moored, broke away and was also
patronage-has tiie brazen effrontery to] vlBce? Has Mr. Burpee labored for A concert was given, in the Mosquito driyen gtern ou agaiust the stern of the
toll the world that it still represents the years, prominently or otherwise, in local Cove school houise, last night, ror tne vessels were badly dam-In the hour of «"‘B affiKtStCT ^ ”lo,”ÏÏ È,Ln, Cb„m,n =.« »,

that it Still exprimes the sentiments of 8,1 not Mr peVebcr Isilustilously W- » wa3 *n. ’worst ot it. Her stern was comptctely 
the party that has been led by Mr. Til- p08ed for years the advancement of the Armour, **^**\/“ meléméff- shattered, the rail broken, planks opened

nalistic cheek and political infamy has Qf tbe party, who claim for him prcce- Everybody was pleased with The Electa was also c y
been passed, and it is the dirty of every dence because of his commerçai stand, tendance Rveiyj y They pounded together unti thc vMi d
honestmattinthecommimityto«04> iDg, been powerIUlfenougkap obstruct the singing, reel----- wcit down, nothing being done but to
the ‘grand moral spectacle” of pointing %JfiSSg* » « " C&SSZ School, *** ^tceTte 1 few «

eXhlblt,0n I Pt^;hBe=toPrerrSee to it that your _ j" F™^""^ to fhe^we/covo Market Slip there

TtelSth^toleadinà LiberaU wj^^L^to 'youltee^ Dear Sm: I am very happy to actaow- was a scene of excitement and commotion

of St. John are in after your twen^year^conflict^it you ^ofyite^W^S^rep^Eypg-- ^’e sfhooner AdenTof HopeweU, 51 tom,

2ti#tSiteËsifcâ^«sr2-rs$ggSH55
ernment; it is untrue that the leading The fol’owl°flfenti!®î®n ”5!eg“nt y0*S the reiief of which I tried everything I flrgt conided with the tug H. Perry, Jr., Portland Police Court.
Libérais of Rt John beUeve there was lMy to pPterg> E>sq ; c^uld hear cf. I at last commenced the ^ up there for the winter, but did little Michael McDermott was fined §4 for
.StfjU cause, for ifcat ^esèhion-any for tbi bite James A -Bard! ng, Eaq., for damage except breaking some of the drunkenness. _____________
cause except a desire for tfte offices the Coun^fL^ >tt. » Pboghes , b, b c^toued gccordillg t0 directions till I fancy work about the tug. The force of ^ DMLy TraBÜNli and all the most 

freely offered by Mr. Mackenzie, it ^ I Thp nl]ffinrgB, Joumalisaif bftd used ntae bottles, wliiqh effected a the Wind and waves then drove her into p0pUiar Canadian, English and American
untrue i that there has been a change in * , ; ; petWedtcore. With much gratitude, youis e wharf bow on. She struck with newspapers and magazines can always benuEsentLmt on the Pacifie Scandal. To the MOor of the Tibune. jto ^ =.,( MSculley, Teachér. brcak,ng her jibboom Uke a obtaiLd at the bookstore of Mr. AV. K.
it is untrue that the Telegraph is Havewètotti. - uvu: Cimnit. qinrt. ,, , pipe stem and also smashing her bow- Crawford, King street,
toalstod bythi; Liberals, or has any right except as we hold them a i. g jr-'T , The doeketwas made up yesterday s^rit‘ Into splinters. Her bow timbers Life Like and more Durable than Oil.
to sneak tor the Liberals. Its repre- and pleasure of the evening paper wmcp • Qg goon ag the Grand Jury had wero au started and the water rushed in. j. Hinchf prlnce WiUiam street, is now
.«.tori was excluded from a supporta the Government? Have we to* There were sixty remanets, five ' The rails aud planking on her bulwarks prixlucteg enlarged photographs fiuishcd
meeting of Liberals yesterday—a meet- right to our reputation and go name ^ ^ special and thirty on the new were smashed, and her boats completely a“(1nti:.is,|'F(>rtr^. j^toteproceas ^re

ing.wh.ch.,,,, Liberal ^
96255 from the Telegraph's ae- would ask- has *at por“on new docket. their sides. One ot the woodboats also

tLf ÏÏLral mS stituency which does not accept the eau- ^ yg et al-D. S. , grooml a hole through her bottom. All
cotmt -ef the Ubera m = • didate for the City selected for it at Oita- Kerr.8 the schooners lying iu the Slip are more

-Bif.-t A ofBeally t: . “The idea that the Premier or the 1 b McKenzie and others any tight to g, Davidson vs- Duun—A. L..Palmer^ dama-ed, but the Aden was the

^ MrtUSBaMa-uwww 3'SSSSSmiHIST' GLASS • 1IAOH1MISS to bPa Vurd wd rldicul0HS.-. 6t IS,it « piece of :4. Taylor vs. DAyideon-W. H, Tack. At Balia* Wharf the bark Arathnsa

t iÿn f4tari|vtf^ TUB ■•'***■ -paety—tbe Tilley pai-ty^-the Lmon iTf.p ifrairn ithlnbfll^LjrilV' *“c 6i Page, etal.vs.Pugsley—F-FBatker,., force o » ,. «lie was in™T™^ AJpSlbÎ-ON, ” THE ««««■ ■=*°-....fWty-of St' Job" tb? Prb' made to the bringing dut ot a candidate 7" Jaft"°venIon great danger1 It high tide there was
AQBIfT FOB ,93 Stp .J^^Wff!MR(lr!!y.[to oppose Mr. DeVeberbaabeentetems 8. Ev!rett v£. McLean-AV. L. T. 8* fŸety profpeot of her being thrown high

: TJ.v; -c iiaAT __ . « sense connected with them. Bead that I lndlcate that.it is > monstrous 9. Robertson vs. Colc-^ï'orbes & bm- f . m Wharf A large crew of

MARITIME FAMILY- KM ITT IN Q EAqSlW' -j». --------- lira

H.LL.A 5 r^‘“'— 5ÎSU«4* C.«r« JW*mmrm*Z*'r,. John!„, , fm. The question naturally arises-what & Bnrbidge. „ near there, was very active iu renderm,
»9 King 8t,,(8nd ijéor abovVWaverley Honae.^1 - y,e Telegraph prepares the way foi ^ g^ch men as thc Globe writers do u. Breeze, Trustees, &c., vs. Brown, ct agsistance> bciUg at work all night,

angllaw ---------------------- j------------- --I-"**irT1/ ______sneaking into tile support of the inde- 1th polltkai opponents had they the *i-c. A. Stockton. the danger increased and,Whol<Mb-VS^^^iflS=X--75ÿtes?*® • -B»"™- sstssssSE
I * * r l t. t , date is not pledged to oppose the Gov- of power in their hands would be ic. Ladds vs. Vernon—D. S. Kerr. she was scuttled, and, in a slioit time,

eminent in all things (and, of coui-se, Lsed to crnsli and destroy all who op- m Calhoun vs. Jones, et al A. L. four fect of water in her hold did more
j no such foolish pledge will be e3““ted) theli^venom takes ^tli^form ljeaping fg. Douahu^vs. McGonagle—S.R.Thom- to keep her safe than all th® ropb® a“y
! “supporters of tbe Government will have ln ,J10ge wbo diffi;r-with them in political son. . chains that had been applied. Directly

a choice of candidates.” views, every vtle epithet they can find In 19, Campbell, et al vs. The Board of Edu- -n front 0f her the Parrsboro schooner
1 1* i » „ .„rartw>r KTipnimeu of the morality the language. Do these men know that catiou—\V. Wcddcrburn. Acadia coal laden, was moored. TheAs another speoimeu ot me moiantj gucll ,^»ltless lndulgence in slander and 20. McLellan et al vs Massou-E. Me- Acadia, coaiiuue > . , broke thc

of tins religious daily we beg to say scul.rjutv reacts upon their own party and Leod. Arathnsa pounded agams ,
th'ni it is untrué thiit the Opposition pa- thei | >' n f.iends, while it loes no damage 21. Lester vs Jones—AV. AA’cddcrburn. stem railing and timbers, and the si
that it is untrue u. v 11~ r 1 of their tvbuSC? 22. Flewelling et al vs Pugsley-W. AVed- „ The Acadia ls seriously to
pers counselled mterfering to prevent ton mighJt be suppoSed that the success devburn. T „ _ . *17bl the pounding, and is leaking
the return of the Minister of Customs. 0f their party would tend in some mea- 23. Nowlin vs Desbrisay—E. McLeod. j ar y p , towed

sure to mollify and soften the asperity of 24. Day vs McCarthy-W. Wedderlmm. badly. This morning slie a as towcu
their expression—that a feeling of elation 25, wakeltog vs Magee et al—W. AVed- round t0 the Market Slip and mooied at
resulting from the gratification of hopes derburn.
Ion" deferred would spread au améliora- 2g. Nowlin vs Michaud—E. McLeod, 
ting flavor upon their political writings. 27. ])ay Vs. Met a thy—N. Wcdderburn.
So far from this being thc case they have 2g. Robertson vs Davidson—L. J. Almon. 
lapsed into a worse state of bitterness, 29, Fie welling et al vs Taylor—W. AVed- 
and their late utterances have exhibited derburn.
the very’ rufllanism of journalism. 30. McDade vs Peters—Duff & Travis.

Justice. special docket.
1. McAfee vs Corbett—AV. Jack.
2. Jones ct al vs McCenzie—J. L. Morse.
3. Farry vs O'Regan—A. C. Fair weather. |
4. Armstrong vs MeCulching—Harrison

& Bnrbidge. . _ .
5. Everett et al vs Glazier et al—C. A.

Stockton.
Tbe jury, after a lengthened absence, 

returned aud reported that they could 
find no bill against Foster for larceny.
The prisoner was brought into court 
fl-om gaol aud discharged.

The circulation oj the Daily Tribune s 
rn, idly increasing.

1 case
the storm, 
boards, &c., It was dangerous to walk 
the streets. The wind was much fiercer 
than that which blew at the time of thc 
celebrated Saxby storm. The; tide was 
fortunately much lower, or there would 
be many more disasters to report.

The steamer Scud, at the new pier, was 
tossed about to a lively way. Steam was 
kept up all night to case ot any accident, 
but there was no damage done and she 
left at her usual hour for Digby. It Is 
doubtful if a steamer ever crossed the hay 

At the same pier thc

* J
sharp Railway Ticket* for Halifax, Sheiliac 

and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets tor Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points to Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, <6c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall <C 
Haningtons General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

n 1
a BALKS FLANNELS.

’'■’""■ffrtAM. WAHE.
iv»p i

noy H,

Lost Rubbers and Rubber foxed Felt Goods 
É. Frost & Co.

to a rougher sea.
Swedish'barque Orion was driven ahead 
a little. Her jibboom struck the stern 
of thc new vessel moored ahead of her, 
and a short piece was broken off it. Thc 
new vessel was not injured.

At McCarthy's wharf, the brigt. Mabel 
got a severe pounding, 
sailors of this vessel fell into the water, 
qnd was to great danger of being 
drowned, but was fished out by some of

a specialty by

Steamers.
The Scad went across the Bay this 

morning despite the heavy sea.
The City of St. John did not leave 

this morning.
Thc New York left Boston Monday 

morning, but put back on account of the 
heavy weather. She has not been heard 
from since.

The steamer City of St. John will leave 
her wharf at Reed’s Point to-morrow 
morning at 8 o’clock for St. George, St, 
Andrews and St. Stephen.

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator to the market, will 
not congeal or freeze to the coldest 
weather. Sold by AV. II. Olive, 110 Prince 
AVm. street. At

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notman’s.

One of the

his companions.
At Reed’s Point the scene was grand. 

Here the full effect of the gale were felt. 
It was almost Impossible to stand on the 
wharf, unless sheltered by some budding. 
The waves dashed over the wharves, the 

was driven above the buildings

.aü’inoO fisirqaA
Storage in Bond or Vo:

BANK
E McLeod 
E McLeod 

E H Lester
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OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
-ic

Women’s»
FACTORY, Ho. »6 ÜSU* STREET, ini;m; ________

VICTORIA StEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,. 
wATKiu-o? tftttKSrr. »“• ■>> •

' " - -”T“ ’ \ '{____ .,tJïoO tohL aX
.* 11 •• !.r'_ I

of WHOLESALE ! ÜfciLERS and others to our Stock ot

Suicide at Grand Bay.
A young man named Sliortin committed 

suicide at Grand Bay on Sunday night. 
He had been ill for some time, and sub
ject to fits of insanity, bnt nothing seri
ous was apprehended. He left his father’s 
house on Sunday afternoon and went to 
the woods, where, on Monday, he was 
found hanging to the limb of a tree stiff 
and frozen.

without any damage.
In and around Treutowsky’s slip there 

were several vessels. The brigt. Electa 
on the blocks undergoing repairs, 

moored at

We call he attention I — lîi.ilV/

Pure Confections !

. woo nàtâ j Q |j
Confectionery Works, - - - Waterloo Street, St. Joha, N.B.

i e i.i (dot 9 d w)■'■■■ î, I   I ■ ft "^

Wîi

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for rctai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery AVorks.
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not- 
man's.

1 ii a >' «

Messrs.

J. R
Victoria Steam

J. R. WOODBURN.
H. P. KERR. City Police Court.

It was too story last night for any one
casesmispeck mills, to get drunk, and so there were no 

n Court this morning. A. B. Levis wae 
summoned on complnint of the Chamber- 
lain for transacting business without a 
license. His name was on paper that 
was supplied to the hotels with adver
tisements, but the evidence this morning 
proved he was not the right mail, and the 
case was dismisses.

E
mih< JuOW v.T zau c

PUKSl V /

HOME
IN GREAT VARIETY.

ail wool Twilled Flinhels and Tweeds !
And Superior WŒ-ANKET^.

A- -t «»= Ebs^imsr"-

79 King St. M1LI^AH’S 79 King St
SEWING-- MACHINE

EMPDRlDM.
ti ix.

1 I<UJ !

Wall

PROM T! au 8

sen 8 -i-lpd*w;i

Lee’s Opera Honae. >■
The benefit to aid of the sufferers by 

the Carlcton fire has been postponed 
from to-night until to-morrow night.

Rubber Goods.
Messrs. E. Frost & Co., King street, 

have received a very large stock of tlic 
best rubber and rubber-foxed boots amt* 
shoes. Their rubber-foxed overshoes 
arc jnst the thing to keep the feet warm - 
and dry.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives thc largest city, 
circulation.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all 
affections of the lungs, take Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city circulation of any daily published to 
St. John.

Portraits finished to India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman’s.

Subscribe lor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

If YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL adver^
tisc in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

1* -i»i«

As

STREET.t .j?4^TEBBUBY

w ii'i D u-tls'Ai
yi A ;.' /0 !

We have on hand'QiS IfhPjtWF* ]■

WHITE" BLANKETS !
The Dolly Varden Washer

sT,wLh’n sussia
no burnt ur, will please call and see the \K V . 
\V»«liin' Machine, Patent HAND, TllRLsB- 
ERS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

And Five bales Liberal Mass Meeting-Tbe Commit
tee Meeting.

The gentlemen who met at the Vic
toria hotel, yesterday afternoon, decided 
to call a mass meeting this evening for 
the purpose of nominating a candidate 
for the seat in Parliament vacated by- 
Mr. Tilley, and the meeting will beheld 
at the Mechanics’ Institute at 8 o’clock.

False reports have already been pub
lished about the deliberations of the 
committee, and more false reports will 
undoubtedly follow. Some of the com
mittee opposed contesting the County 
because St. John would thereby lose a 
seat in the Cabinet; three (one of whom 
lives in the city) because they were per- 

ally pledged to support Mr. Burpee ; 
and one or two for other reasons. Some 
advocated opposition strongly, giving 
public and party reasons therefor, and 
the feeling of the majority was unmis
takably for opposition. At this juncture 
the gentlemen who were personally

WEEKLY TBI BUNK,

the East side.
At the North Market wharf the 

was also a wild one. The vessels jumped 
and bumped about, the spray was dashed 
over them and as high as their masts, 
but all rode out the gale to safety.

The schooner Pride of thc North had 
her jibbom snapped off at South M harf 
by catching under thc stern of the Alice. 
It was taken off close to thc cap, and a 

also made to thc stern of the

CAMP BLANKETING.
T R. JONES & CO.

CBErCOTTOF!

scene

For sale low.
N. W.BHENNAN. 

Paradise Row, Portland.
N. B.—Wringkbs Repaired. 
Portland. June 19» June 19

Church Organs.
A medium size church organ, built by 

C. XV. Flaherty, Is attracting consider
able attention at the warerooms of Messrs.
Landry & McCarthy. It Is a single bank,
10 stop instrument with an octave and a 
half of pedals and sixteen feet tone sub 
bass. It is ten feet wide, fourteen feet 
high and eight feet deep. The tone is 
really good, being voluminous and free 
torn harshness, while the swell, which is 
attached to thc whole organ, with th 
ccption of the snb bass, together with 
the well arranged stops, give the intelli
gent aud trained organist the power 
of interpreting the finest sacred music.
Mr. Flaherty has had a large experi
ence in organ building having been for a 
long time in the famous manufactory of 
Hook, Boston, lie built the organs of 
the Memramcook Catholic church, the
Methodist church, Halifax, the Wesleyan T- teTunusg.—Mr. Carson Flood x
church, Yarmouth, the Congregational Pianoforte ilmnu. , Mr_ c B-
church iu tlds city, and several others, ^f^Borton?a practical pianoforte

U,,», h», ssp2fL»
nothing to do with bringing Mr. De- organ now at Messrs. Landry anil Mc-1 f,~?ttenOeU to in the order received. 
Veber out, that he strongly condemned Carthy’s. Thc same firm have also a nIII be atténué

Undertaking
IN1 nil rits various branches executed by 
L II . RttR^VMV, ot the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy'* Grocery: Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis* Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on fhortest
n0ÜCC’ N. W. BRENNAN.

19. June1

\17 R rould'eall the attention of Porchuers to the

W GREÏ COTTON
hole was 
Alice.

The roar 
could be 
see a

of the waves at Sand Point 
heard, and many expected to 

great deal of damage this morning. 
The terry boat having stopped running 
about nine o’clock there was 
munication with Carleton. The Point 
escaped with no damage to mention, 

still dash over the

man-beta,«iront of ^OTTOJT,

WHICH IS
We are now making. This article is

much SUPERIOH p ft*i.l V i l f l V
no com-c ex- 78 KING STREET.terialusedin making English Gre, Cotton.

to the ma son LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
It will be found quite as CHRAP. and REALLY MUCH BETTER than .hither Cotton

1>V the Dry Goodes Trade.

Win. PARKS A SON, „IW c„„™
SAINT JOHN. N.B.

though tlic waves 
wharves as if anxious to leave their mark, 
and not spend their fury for nothing. The 
vessels to the stream rode out thc gale 
safely, as for as heard from. The sclir. 
It. N. B-, of 37 tons, ashore at Negro- 
town Point, was driven still higher up on 
the beach, and further into the liar- 

It will now be a very difficult mat-

The Gulf Sewing Machine Com
pany challenges the world for an equal 
to their Osborn Sewing Machine for 
family and light manufacturing purposes. 
See adv.___________

Id the market. For Sale
.it iir.rjv bros.ofct 17

Self-Feeders.
aug 14—t f

TTTE have on liaml Six Styles of SELF- VV FEEDING STOVES, the cheapest and 
best in the market.

oct 31

T H 1C
A 43 COLUMN PAPER Ï

in tbe Maritime Provincee ! Only One Dollar a Year !
Sample CopieeMailtd Free.

BOWES & EVANS, 
No. 1 Canterbury stret t.

bur.
ter to get her off. The woodlioat Fowler,

ne Best
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